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Girls arc Present in Spite of
the Wind.

DECIDE TO BOYCOTT NEWCOME

The Girl Who Says She Only Gets
Two Letters a Week Is Usually the
One Who Gets so Many That She
Is Ashamed The Ring Question-

.rfront

.

Saturday's Daily. )
"Norfolk , Nob. , March II. 1001-

To the Ladles of the Leap Year Club.
Dourest Ladles : I'or some tlino 1

Imvo boon wanting to wrlto to you
but was very bashful and even now
I titu nfrnld to sign my immo as every
0110 In town knows mo and would
laugh at mo If Iorc to sign my-

name. . Hut ladles I am In earnest
when I say that I yearn for the love
of some beautiful blonde lady, If
there In such a oiu In your club that
would like to marry a good looking
man of 2G years , now Is her chance.
1 am a stenographer by trade and
am capable of making good wages ,

although I am at present out of work ,

but then If I get a wife from your
club wo can live on love alone. Hop-
ing to got a favorable reply.-

I
.

am most affectlonally yours ,

1. F. 15. .

General delivery , City.-
P.

.

. S. . I hope you will not bo rude
enough to publish this letter like you
did with some yon received. "

That was the letter which the silly
secretary of the Leap Year club
opened and read to the few daring
damsels who had ventured out
against the windstorm of last night.-
A

.

few of the girls who wcro present
thought that they ought to have been
treated better than that after having
come out in such a windy , disagree-
able storm. Knowing Nellie who
didn't have very far to walk said she
guessed It served them right for hav-
ing

¬

no more common sense than to
come out.-

"I
.

don't know much about steno-
graphers , " remarked Sarcastic Sarah ,

"but I know enough if this letter is-

a sample of what they are capable of
doing in the letter line. "

Quiet Ones-
."Speaking

.

of letters , " said Cun-
ning

¬

Carrie , "there are three girls
In this club who have won homos
with men who wrote letters to the
club. Now one of those girls gets a
letter every single day , rain or shine ,

from her afllanced. Another gets
two letters a week and a third gets
them whenever the man feels lll'o
writing , which is so often that the
boarders in the house , who see the
letters come , criticise his nonsense.
How often do you think they ought

*fc to write ? "
' "You might as well ask ," suggest-

ed
¬

Nellie , "how many spoonsful ol
sugar should bo taken in every cup of
coffee , regardless of the drinker's
taste , that is poured out. It all de-
pends.

¬

. But one thing is a cinch a
lead pipe cinch , girls , If you will
stand for Arthur's slang the girl
who claims that she gets but two 1 it-

tors
-

a week probably is getting an
even seven if you knew the truHi.-
I

.

never take much stock in the.'o
quiet people's stories these people
who are always boasting about their
lack of sentiment and their cold
blooded dispositions. It is my con-

viction that they are generally ex-

tremists
¬

in the other way. "
A Ringer-

."There
.

is a girl in Norfolk , " said
Carrie to the crowd , "whom I think
is engaged. A friend of mine on a
train away from here saw an engage-
ment

¬

ring upon her finger. At homo
here she never wears It. She laughs
when I ask her about it and sayr ,

'Wouldn't I wear It If I had one ? '

Now I'd like to ask the crowd what
they think ? "

"I think , " said Nellie , "that she Is-

n clever one and ought to belong to
our club. This engagement ring
never was a fair proposition and any
girl who can work a follow for a dla
mend and then hide It in a jewel case
and walk among the populace as an
unfettered creature , should bo given
a medal for that. A man wins a-

girl's heart and then goes out into
the world and has a gay time if ho-

chooses. . Who can tollwhat ho does ?

But a girl puts on a tag that labels
her as taken and everybody that
gets within seeing distance , shies
off again as though It were a scarlet
fever quarantine sign.-

i

. "
\ "There's another girl In town ,"

/ said Discerning Daisy , "who Is new.
She has Just arrived and seems to bo
making good with the men who have

\ oyes. A young man walked home
with her the second day she was In
town and everybody In the neighbor-

I

-

I hood knows it. What shall wo do ? "
" ; Carrie Makes a Pun-

."We
.

will put out the boycott slg-

nal
-

. , , " said the president.-
"But

.

the 'boy caught * is already es-
tabllshed , " answered Carrlo.

"Wo will knock , then , " said the
v presiding officer. "No new girl can

I come to Norfolk and win a man while
' ' i wo have an organization. They have

' tried It before and our system has
! won. Wo must not stand for that.

'
.

' ' Meeting adjourned. "

,

, Buy Atkinson Store.
Atkinson , Nob. , March 20. Special

to The News : The store formerly
1 owned by Robinson & Son , has been

tr

purchased by Mr. Alloslmuflo , for-

merly
¬

of Council IlluffH , and Mr-

.Hdgerton
.

of Fremont.

Sons of Herman Lodge.
West Point , Neb. , March 21.( Spe-

cial to The Nowa : Messrs. Klol of
Norfolk , Sehlndlor of Slanton and
Maleher of Winner , members of the
grand lodge of the Sons of Uonimnu-
of America , a strictly (Ionium orga-

nl.atlon
-

, Instituted a new lodge ,

called the Studen lodge No. 11 , hero
last night. Sonncnscholn was
elected past president ; Mr. Pootlot ,

president ; 11. Koch , vice president ;

Von Segorlu , treasurer and 11. Lin-
doll secretary.

SALE OF THOROUGHBRED STOCK

Sale nt Plalnvlcw Yesterday Largely
Attended nnd Cattle Sold Well-

.Plnlnvlow
.

, Nnb , March L'o.Siioclnl
to The News : The wile of rpRlstorod
Hereford cuttle held hero yostordny-
by Holt brothers and L. L. YouiiKof-
Oiiklnud , was lai'Koly attended despite
the weather , and prlcoa brought wore
good , ninny lluo stock owners secur-
ing

¬

valuable additions to tholr herds ,

while numerous farmers innde a-

.start toward Kccurlng herds of tholr-
own. .

The average price brought by the
animals sold wan $ '. ) ! ) 8 !) ; the receipts
of the sale was $5 , UK ! ! tr.

Cherry Rod No. 10G.OGO brought the
top price , $15-

5.Teachers

.

Will Convene at Co-

lumbus
¬

Next Week.

SPEAKERS ON THE PROGRAM

For the Tenth Annual Session of the
North Nebraska Teachers' Associa-

tion

¬

, Good List Has Been Planned.
Oratorical Contest Wednesday.

School teachers of northern Ne-

braska
¬

will have a good tlino next
week. They will nil attend the an-

nual convention of tholr association
at Columbus , which has been set for
Wednesday , Thursday and Friday.-
A

.

good program has boon arranged
and those who go will no doubt find
it a profitable meeting throughout.

Quito n number of Norfolk teach-
ers

¬

are planning to attend the moot ¬

ing. This Is the third time that the
convention has been held In Collins
bus , Norfolk having boon the predom-
inant

¬

point during the history of the
organization.

The officers at present are : M. n-

.Snodgrass
.

, Wayne , president ; O. A.
Preston , Hooper , vice president ; I mm-
Martimlale , Pierce , secretary ; 1. V.
Owens , O'Neill , treasurer ; R. II.
Campbell , Humphrey , railroad secre-
tary.

¬

.

This will bo the eighteenth annual
ineceting of the association. During
its eighteen years of existence it has
mot in Norfolk twelve times , in Co-
lumbus

¬

four limes , in IJlair once and
in Fremont twice. On Wednesday
night at S o'clock the annual declam-
atory

¬

contest will be hold. On Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon a general session
wllll be held. A. G. Cole of Plain-
view , S. B. Clark of Crelghton , R. C-

.Mossman
.

of Madison , W. T. Stock-
dale of Wlsner , Margaret Craven of
Pierce and L. P. Sorensen of Ewlng
will bo on the program during that
afternoon.-

II.
.

. C. Barber of Ncllgh will appear
on Thursday. Miss Gertrude Wat-
son

¬

of this city is on the program
that day , also. Others during the
week who are on the program are
Miss Alice York of O'Neill ; Miss
Elizabeth Kay , West Point ; Miss
Florence Hey , Cuming county ; C-

.W.

.
. Crum , Madison ; ,T. M. Richardson ,

Antelope ; L. H. Leavy , Platte
county ; C. H. Bright , Wayne county ;

D. C. O'Connor , Norfolk.
Special rates have been made on

the railroads. Frank 11. Robertson ,

the noted traveler , will address the
asssoclation Thursday evening1.

CITY SGHOOLSJRE DISMISSED

Students and Pupils Will Enjoy An-

nual
¬

Easter Vacation.
[ From Saturday's Dallv.l

The schools of Norfolk closed this
afternoon for the regular Easter hol-
idays.

¬

. They will not re-open again
until April 5. During next week a
number of the teachers of the city
schools will attend the meeting of
North Nebraska teachers at Colum-
bus.

¬

. There are a number of reasons
why the teachers are being urged by
Superintendent O'Connor to attend.
Ono of thorn Js that it cultivates the
professional side of the teachers.
The meetings give the teachers a
wider acquaintance among the oth-
ers

¬

of a common Interest through the
state. Anyone who goes to the con-

vention
¬

naturally Increases a reputa-
tion

¬

and finds that his or her services
are moro in demand throughout the
commonwealth.

The students In the room of Miss
Pearl Roes wore given a half holiday
today as a mark of honor. They
have not had ono case of tardiness
during two months.

100 COSSACGS KILLED.

Fifty Japs Also Die In Land Battle ,

Is Report.-
Toklo

.

, March 29. Ono hundred
Cossacks and llfty Japanese are re-
ported to have been killed in a land
battle near Auju.

Contractor Has a Right to the
Material.

BOARD HOPES FOR COMPROMISE

Mistake Was Made In Preparing the

Contract In Not Exempting the
Went Wlnt ) From the Wreckage ,

Out It Is Hoped to Snv It-

.tKrom

.

Snttmliiy'a Dnlly. ]
The carload of tools and material

for the contractors on the honplta1
for the Insane bus arrived In the
Union Pacific yards and the stuff Is
now being hauled lo the stain
grounds northeast of the oily , where
It will bo put to use by I ho builders
and laborers as soon as ( ho woalher
will permit the commencement of
building operations.-

A
.

Lincoln report says II has
been discovered that "someone-
dontly blundered when the stale
board of public lands and buildings
adopted the speclllcalloiiH for the
building of the Norfolk asylum , In
thai Hie spoctllcatloiiH provide thai
the contractor shall bo allowed louse
any of the stone or brick In the old
building. Notwithstanding Ticasimr-
Morlcnscn stopped the conti actor
from tearing down the west wing of-

tlu' building and the board recently
adopted a resolution that the con-

tractor cannot UHO the brick and
stone In that wing , the specifications
provide that ho can-

."Tho
.

cost of stone and brick on
the ground would bo considerably less
to the contractor than that shipped
In and therefore Iho contractor Is
very apt to go ahead and carry out
his contract without regard to the
later resolutions adopted by the
board. It Is the opinion of some of
the board members , however , that it
will bo cheaper to pay Iho contractor
the difference in cost of Iho material
in Ihal part of the building and the
material shipped In and allow It to
remain than to have him tear it-

down. . This probably will bo the pro-
cedure of the board. The difference ,

however , may not bo very much , as
the contractor cares moro for the
stone than ho does for the brick and
Ihcro is not much stone lo bo-

shipped. . "

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Chas.

.

. 13. Walls was down from Til-
don yesterday.

Jack Koenigstoin was In Madison
on business yesterday.-

Geo.

.

. 13. Taylor of Pierce had busi-
ness

¬

in Norfolk yeslcrday.-
Mrs.

.

. Kuan visited friends at Nc-
llgh

¬

and vicinity last week.
1. W. Richardson was a Norfolk vis-

itor yesterday from Nellgh.
County Attorney Mapes wont to

Madison today to atlend court.-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. Hayes Is very low at
her homo on West Norfolk avenue.-

It
.

Is spring limo , all right , but the
spring is giving Iho absent Ireatmonl.

Miss Helen Malhowson is In Iho-
cily from Winnebago , vlslllng rela-
tives.

¬

.

C. L. Slrcclcr , chemist at the sugar
factory , has gone to Grand Island on
company business.-

F.

.

. L. Putney was in Iho cily from
Tildon ycslorday on his way to Madi-
son

¬

to attend district courL-
J. . W. McCIary arrived home last

night from Sprlngvlew , Wyoming ,

and will visit a short time with his
parents and other friends.-

W.
.

. B. Ilostor and son Barl , of the
firm having the contract on the bos-
pllal

-

for the Insane , have returned
from a visit at Lincoln over Sunday.

Miss Mary O. Gore of Lincoln Is In
the city , a guest at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Haggard on Koenlgstein-
avenue. . Miss Gore ia a daughlor of
Editor Gore of Uio Nebraska State
Journal.-

Dr.

.

. G. W. Wilkinson and daughter ,
Miss Wilkinson , expect to leave the
city on Thursday for Leslie , S. D. ,

where they will spend the summer
with Ned Wilkinson on his ranch.
They expect to bo gone six or seven
monlhs. Their homo will bo occupied
during Iheir absence by Mr. Culbort-
son and family. Mr. Culbertson is-

a traveling salesman with headquar-
ters

¬

In Norfolk.
Every Indication would seem to

point to an extraordinarily good
house for the Paul Gilmore attrac-
tion

¬

at the Auditorium on Thursday
night. Norfolk and northern Nebras-
ka

¬

theater-goers will remember Mr-
.Gilmoro's

.

appearance hero last sea-
son

¬

In "Tho Tyranny of Tears. " At
that time he made most excellent im-
pression. . This season ho Is pro-
nounced heller yol. In St. Paul ho
drew great crowds all last week at
the Metropolitan. This Is ono of the
few attractions of a juar thai should
appeal lo the highest type of theat-
rically

¬

Inclined and there will bo no
doubt a big crowd of out-of-town pa-
trons.

¬

. "Tho Mummy and the Hum ¬

ming" has been a tremendous suc-
cess

¬

with both the eminent John Drew
and with Mr. Gilmoro.

LINCOLN MERCHANTS COMING UP

[ From Saturday's Dally. ]
Have Completed Arrangements With

Northwestern for Trip.
Lincoln merchants have made ar-

rangements with the Northwestern

railroad , for the transportation of a
largo number of IIUHIH| HH men up
along the main line of the road with-
in a few wookH. Thn Lincoln html-

m
-

HH IIHIII are making the trip uioroly
for the purpoHo of biu'omlng nrquulnlI-
M

-

| with the people of thu now north-
went and of building up Iho trade of-

Lincoln. .

This IM the IdiMilliMiI plan which
lias bcuMi iiugKi'Hlcd' In Norfolk and
cntoiuplatcMl by a imnilior of ( ho lo-

cal mnrchantH. Nothing ilHlnltc IIII-
Hii'cu donu In Norfolk upon any Hiich

plan and It IH a mwntlon whutlu r unj-
lilng

-

will lu . If hinml n tm rclianlH
can take tlino out for any mich trip
nto thin territory , It would scotti that
Norfolk merchant n might profit on-

ho same venture where Ihcy have
i'vory ndvantaKo of location and din-
lance to go.

GUN MAD nunsr.
Farmer Boy Jodo Everett Pound Dan-

tjei'ously
-

Wounded ,

Union. Nob. , March 20. Jodo Kor-
ett

-

, a farmer boy living near thorlvor ,

saw a Hock of diicUn light mmrhy ,

Hid , taking a shot gun , \vonl In ipuuil-
f> thorn. An ho did not return for

H'oakflint bin pcoplo became alarmed
ind went lo html him. Ilo was found
ylug near where Iho ducks \\ ero-

seen. . The gun had bund and blown
i\\iiy a port Ion of hltt face ami a I-

'lectcil the brain lllu reeoxcry Itt

Inuhtful

Senator Gamble Says the Sen-

ate
¬

Will Reach it.

SAYS PRESIDENT WILL SIGN.

The South Dakota Man In Washington
Is Sanguine Over the Prospect and
Declares That Roosevelt's Signa-

ture
¬

Is an Assured Fact.-

Washington.

.

. I ) . C. , March 29. Sen-

ator Gamble staled today that the
Rosebud bill , opening to settlement
IKi.OOO acres of land In the Rosebud
reservation , would bo readied by Iho-

scnalo some day Ibis week.
lie Is sanguine of Us passage and

lias no doubt ho says that President
Roosevelt will agree to sign the mea ¬

sure.

FIND AN UNIDENTIFIED BODY.

Searchers for Gallant Brothero Re-

cover
¬

Corpse of Man.
Nebraska City , March 20. River

men are searching for the Gallant
brothers , who are thought lo have
been drowned hero a week ago , lalo
last night found a body In the river ,

which at the tlmo was thoughl to bo-

one of Iho Gallants.
When the body was brought lo town

rolallvos of the Gallants said It was
not one of the tbroo brothers , and
from Iho appearance of Uio body It
had boon In the river for two or Uireo
weeks , probably coming from some
point far up the Missouri or Platlo.-

CAPTORE

.

SWINDLER AT HURON

He Had Been Living in South Dako-
ta

¬

as a Stockman.
Huron , S. D. , March 29. J. D. Ber-

ry
-

, of Kansas City , general Inspector
for the United Stales Express com-

pany
¬

, Third division , In company
with Sheriff Bratlon of Grant county ,

Oklahoma , loft here having In cuslody
James L. Franklin , arresled hero a
few days since on Iho charge of-

swindling. .

BRYAN SAYS HEARST WILL WIN

Stands for What People Want , Against
Parker.

Now York , March 29. Bryun today
declares that Hearst has the host
chance for nomination by the demo ¬

crats. Ho stands for what the peo-

ple want , says Bryan , as against Par-
It

-

or.

SPECIALIST DEPUTATION ,

Years of Special Practice Affordlnf
Excellent Opportunities.

FACTS WORTH MENTIONING

By Dr. Caldwell.
Ser<3ral years ago. while In private

practice , I thought it wrong to advor-
tlse , Glmply because I had been toh-
so ami had not had experience enougl-
to know hotter. After a while I dls
covered a valuable plan of trcatmen-
in certain cases , and fortunately oh-
talned a largo number of patients
enough to fully test my plan am
prove Its success. I thereupon pre-
pared

-

a lengthy paper upon the sub
Jcct and read It before the state mod
leal society. What was the result ?

A half a dozen members took the
floor to say what the treatment hat
been for a hundred years back , and
to claim that the old treatment
though unsuccessful , should be con-
tinued

¬

, notwithstanding that the now
treatment had been successful. 1

thought differently and continued to
use the now method , and made re-
markable

¬

cures of cases that had
been pronounced Incurable. My bus-
iness

¬

Increased rapidly as each per-
son

¬

that I cured told some friend ,

who came In turn and was cured.
Each patient advertised mo a little.
What then ? In that largo city there
wore not moro than -100 cases of the
kind. I cured every case that came
to mo and then had nothing to do
except the ordinary business of a

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Tlmloimi rmislnnlly jjrowiiiK in Ilin art of
making Kinn IMiolns , niul our pniilucls will al-

ways
¬

ho found to embrace the

and Newn.sl Sidles in Cards and I'Mnish' Wn nl.su
carry a line line of Moldings snitahlo fur all
kinds of framing.

i.
COLLEGE I

THIRD YEAR.

ConserveLiveVUujAjeincnl! / , f
; Tliorowjh Equipment ,

; Commodious Rooms ,

; ' Superior InsLriicLioit. ; ;

Fxill Business Covirses.
; II will pay yon lo aLlcfid Lhis School. [No va-

en
- $

lions. Enter any Mine.-
A

.

( Ml os ; ) ,

C. 11. BRAKE , Norfolk. INeb.

ocnl physician. 1 knew there \\ rni-
Kindreds and Ihouiiiindu of nth T
Isewhnrci , who might be cured If
hey only l.new ; nnd 1 advcillmd-
'tired hundreds of otlmrti and I have
dvortlsod over since. I have re
loved inoro suffering , cured moro pa
lents , made more people happy , and
ono moro good gunonilly bec'tiiiHe II-

uivo told thu people what 1 can do ,

nd I Hhall go on with the good work
a long as my strength will permit.-

I

.

I advertise because 1 huvo HOIII-
Ohlng

-

worth advertising. 1 have nmdo-
nyself competent by yearn of spec-
al

-

study and experience , and by the
txpondltiiro of largo mini !! of money ,

ly advertising 1 place before the poo-

ile
-

the fact a which enable them to
mow what 1 can do. I theioby read1-
hoiisands , wlio , given up by local
ihyslclans or unsuccessfuly treated ,

; lve thomsoves up as Incurable. I

cure them and thereby enlarge my-

leld of usefulness. Hy no olhor way
.ban advertising could these people
uivo known that they could bo cured.-
3vory

.

thrifty and prosperous bmd-
less in life , save those of law and
nedlclno , advortlso freely. Lawyers
lo not , for they only imo In business
vhat others have made for them

years befoio. They only do what has
teen written. "Regular" doctoni do
lot adveitlso for the same reason.-
I'hey

.

have nothing now. nothing
vlilch Homeono else has not written
ir told them of , they get their know-
edge from the books. A man may
cad medicine until be Is blind and

then know nothing of it. To bo suc-

essful
-

ho must apply his own mind.
Make his own researches , and to do
hat ho must have room and oppor-
unlty.

-

. lie must have cases , him-

Ireds
-

of them , and compare results
f ho docs not do this ho Is a m.t-

bine without novelty , skill or In-

genuity , still plowing with a wooden
ilow , still traveling on foot or horse-
mck

-

, and Ignoring the advantages of
steam , living but not learning. The
same Is true of a lady doctor.

Ilolow you will find published the
mines and addresses of some of the
recent cures that I have made. These
people's afflictions wore , under the
irdinary physician's care , considered
Hopeless , and no prospects for a
cure :

Mrs. Kate Schall of Albion , N
cured of catarrh of bead and

Mrs. William Zuerg of
Vale , Neb. , cured of norvo'js
and female disease.-

Mrs.
.

. .T. 13. Connnlloy of Akron ,

Nob. , cured of cancer of loTig stand-
ing

¬

Mrs. Augusta Seye'.on <rf Ponder ,
Neb. , cured of nervous liver and
stomach disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Scocliman of "Wayne ,
Nob. , cured of rhoumrMIsm , female
dlsoaso and skin disease.

John Harper of Columbus , Nob. ,
cnrod of heart disease , stomach and
liver disease.

Emma Stalko of Clarks , Nob. , cured
of skin dlsoase , heart trouble and
dropsy.

Vagaries a Cold.
You can never tie quite sure where

a cold is going to bit you. In the fall
and winter It mny settle In the bow-

els , producing severe pain. Do not
be alarmed nor torment yourself with
fears of appendicitis. At the Ilrst
sign of a cramp take Perry Davis'
Painkiller In warm , sweetened water
and relief comes at once. There Is
but ono Painkiller , Perry Davis' . 25
and GO cents.-

It

.

Is Easy to Say
"Uo careful , " but wo nvnst all go
from heated bouses into chill outer
air, and the change sets us coughing
and wheezing. Avoiding winter colds
Is difficult ; curing them Is not hard
if you take Allen's Lung Balsam. Hot-

ter
¬

begin when the cold IB young and
not wait until It settles deep Into the
lungs , for then , oven with Allen's
Lung Balsam , complete relief will bo-

slower. .

The Illinois Horse Co. can supply
CO pedigreed draft stallions ; 30 of
them Imported ; 5 breeds Perchoron ,

Kronen Draft , English Shlro , Belgian
Clyde ; 5 colors black , brown , bay,
roan , gray ; rich blood , extra shlro
breeders 2 to C years old. Some will
make 2400 pound horses. Easy pay.-
monts.

.

. The general manager will bo-

In Sioux City for a week. 22 Balton-
block. . Permanent address , Dea-
Molnos , Iowa.

A guaranteed medicine fortho cure of

HEART DISEASE
It , il o rnrcs liiiliKrttmn , HVHIICIISI.I nml nil ntlirr-

Slullt.li It lr Ulitcs nlir * tlt mill Mlrllitllirnv ( lie
Nrr'Hii' System , f ulr * Sn k N iv.tiifc I It ut.n Itrs unit
NPM Hi IV Hlt.iti ill I turn ( .11 I.inn.ll.ii Irstiin i | In-
prtlril llr.illli IhuiiMiiliN of pntiilr wlm limn Ijrrtl in-
ilri .nl nl I tut I d.i I nil INK nt win H the liruit wnnlil tniI-
milliiK

|
.mil lliry wiMilil lir t.tlrn aw ty It lt.it ullcil-

snlfcrrM 1 HvM"M'Mii' nml other Summed 'liuulJci
who li.nl KIVCII up dfiimiif cvrr licinir cured ll h.i-
rLlmilt weak nml tun lmvn Nrrvnut hyitcmi. uuci !
Ncrvimf 1roMr.itiim mtil Si k Ncivout ( liml.i .h ( *
'I hat m uli.it tlm niriliiinc will tlo for ynn. In tin In *

il.int r lint it cvrr f jilnl tu itroilin c tlir desired mulls
ll l nrkuowlcilitcil liy nil wlm li.tvr r\tr ttieil it to jio
the hc t inciln inn in the worhl ( or tin* r me nf Slonittcli ,
Hrttrt nml Nrtvoti4 liM-usrs , unit i I he only niediclnr
itt the world Klliilmtlrrd lo Itrnrlit nil Money tr *

funilnl if ll faiN CUD18 LIKE TlltSE PROVE THE MERIT
OF THE MEDICIN-

E.I.I.MO

.

CI11MICAI. COMPANY
Dr.irSit > . I inrived ( uit.irnir In (rood iliape It

lint done what > n i l.tiniril it would ilo I have nut
lud any hemt Iroitl Ir ultrr using C m Iminr otic week

Ircl that I am turril. audit I find ih.it nerd any
tnnrc incdiiino I will Hem ) fur thrrc Inixen of your
Caitannc Indict * Vnut1 with inmiy thanKx ,

Dunran , Okla , Julyl7! , IUU.I ( .1 OlMll. 11UNC-

ANC"DC"ir COUPONr - NO. 1200
Cut nut thin Coupon nnd vnd it wild your

name and nddrr * * to I'ltno Clirinltal Co. lc-
Muinrs

)

, Inw.i , nnd tliry will irndott I KI'K u-

l.ri! ( Inxiil I.lnm Laitannc 10 that you tan try it-

in your cni-

cElmo Cnctorlne sold with a
Written Guarantee.

All finl-rl.in drtiKciots irll I line Cnrtntine , price
II 00 per hex ol MM ) do r t , nnd KIM.1 written K'ta-
rantrr

' -
to all tmn h IM ri to n f I Hie inuncy if lllqv

lire not lenrliinl lo tiniiiriln HIP

1OLD AND GUAnANTCCO DY

ASA K. LEONARD. AND AIL
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

what you eat.r-

rrcifaratioii
.

contains all of the
anls and di t-slb sill Ulnds ol

/" id. !T I Rives inbuilt , relief and neve?
i t-iils Vj cure. H/alltiws yon to cat , all
\ the Tnort you , \raT Y. The inobtsensitive-

Bt / can ts/io H. Dy Ususo inany-
tlimisiintlri of 'ily pcptic lia'-o beeo
cured aftcrevfrrythlnK else fiillcn. IB
unequalled for the stomach. Cliliu-
rcn

-

with wca'/r/ stomachs thrive on iu

Cures all sftoEnacBi troubles'
Vn-paml < m.y liy fi1. I > KVirT&Co.UilcaW-

bo
|

tl. bolt' JT ? m filnsyIt 11 tin's tlie fxx : . BOO,
Sold by all druggists.

THIS WBLL INTEREST MOTHERS ,
Mutli <ir <l\y'8 Sweet TowdcrB forfJIilHrcn , stic-

CfRufuliy

-
u : l l y Mother Orsy , for yenta nutsolm-

lhe ( Inldtti.'i ! Iliimo InNcw'iiirk , Curd Ki *

ne , ltn .Stimuli li , Teething Hiordcn , inui 'Tiv.1 " ' ''llpi' lluwcls nml cli-Ktroy Vtiinim. 'llu '
ro ( lit. ui t'i Uie Inntennd Imrmlcfsnxtiilik ( I

ntnrffa f Soldl yniliniitUti! 8c Aktohn Sim-
I'I f Aililrr * * Allen 9. Olmnlcd , I * Hoy. N Y ,

A GOLD IN ONE DA>

(CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

Mt'ST Al'I'KAK-
ON EVERV BOX OF THE GENUINE
Many School Children are Sickfv

Mother Gray'. Sweet IWdc or Childrenb; Mother Ur y , . mum , ( Children1 , '
iork.llrcak up Colds tll 24 hour. , euronc , Headache , Stomach TroabUs 'leettl.order , , move and reKulate the Bowefs , ml Ut\\ornn. Mrs. imlly: .Maronn , Mettoet t ct .
when

in
feverish
the bwt

and
medicine in the world //or chl 3r3e

"

The most reliable preparation forkldnoy troubles on the market Is Fo-oy's \.Kldnoy Cure.
Klosau Drug Ca

School tablets at The News office.


